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Thursday, January 20, 2022

Please consider the environment before printing this newsletter.

Click here to join the Zwartkop Country Club Facebook group.

GATE ACCESS: Please could we request that all Zwartkop members,

visitors and staff use the right hand lane for access into the club to ensure

that we are able to conduct covid screening.

 
  Please be considerate of other players

 Slow play
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Here are two thoughts you should keep in mind with regards to slow play…

“You don’t have to race to pick up the pace”

“It’s about keeping up with the group in front of you, not about staying

ahead of the group behind you.”

Think about it, take it in and put it into practice.

 
  Coming up next week

 Desert Classic

We’re holding two fun Desert Classic events during hollow-tine week.

Thursday, 27th January

Saturday, 29th January

The format is an American Scramble (2-Ball) and you will receive two

Mulligans on each nine. You automatically take a 2-putt if your first putt is

missed.

We’ll have Nearest the Pin competitions on two par 3s and a Chipping

Competition on Thursday after golf. R50 chipping comp entry fee goes into

a pot for the winner.

Contact the golf shop for bookings on (012) 654 1144 or book online.

By the way, this is why we hollow-tine…



  My Home Club App

Have you downloaded the My Home Club App? Make sure you do to stay in

touch with what’s happening at the Club.

Here’s a video that will walk you through the process of downloading the

app:



  Star of the week

Congratulations to Golf Management Campus student John-George

Pringle who has qualified to play in the SA Amateur. He finished 6th on level

par at the qualifier at Irene last week.

https://view.myhomeclub.co.za/em/eyJjIjoiakFuZHNoY1VIVFhJYlNla1hJQXAiLCJsIjoiUDZUSWY2TlVITlRuZ3hpS21UM1kiLCJlIjoiYWxpc29uQHp3YXJ0a29wY2MuY28uemEiLCJ1IjoiMWoxM0pxTzlhRVJaUEVSbjlOV085SVIxcWI3MyJ9


 

John-George Pringle

Matthew Ehlert and Rourke de Lange won the Junior Teams of Two early in

Jan. They scored 41 points while Christiaan Mouton and Johan Graaf

finished second on 39pts.



Our winning Team of Two

  Singles Club

Our first Sunday’s Singles Club event for the New Year is this Sunday, 23rd

January.

Contact the golf shop or Chris Delport on 079 510 9062 to enter.



  Win with our Par 3 Challenge

Are you up for a fun challenge? Then make sure you enter our popular Par 3

Challenge in the pro shop.



 
 Let us help you to play better
 golf

This week Adam Lowther helps you to hit a narrow fairway – especially

handy when the rough is long and wet!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRqO9osA404


Adam Lowther is an Assistant Teaching Professional at Zwartkop. 

  Junior Order of Merit

If they aren’t already, then why aren’t your kids playing in the Saturday Order

of Merit?

What a way for them to spend a Saturday afternoon – playing golf, outdoors,

with friends and under supervision. Don’t let them miss out.

Contact Curtley to book your spot on 071 809 3754.



 
  Make 2022 your year of improvement

 Junior and Adult Group Classes

We have Junior and Adult Group classes available for all levels of golfers –

beginners through to advanced.

Give Adam on 074 747 2030 or Curtley on 071 809 3754 a call to discuss your

options.

 



 

  Freshen up your golf kit

 Start-the-year-with-a-bang
deals!

Swagg Slacks – WERE R899, NOW R599

Wilson Golf Bags – WERE R3 499, NOW R2 599

Wilson Packaged Irons – WERE R6 999, NOW R5 499

Cobra Speedzone – WERE R10 499, NOW R8 499

Wilson Stand & Cart Bags – WERE R3 499, NOW R2 599



CalendarCalendar ResultsResults BookingsBookings

 
  Thirty-five metres further

 Speed vs. launch
Smash factor measures the efficiency of the conversion of your clubhead

speed to ball speed. The closer your impact is to the sweet spot, the faster

your ball speed, and the higher your smash factor.

LPGA Professionals find the sweet spot and have a good smash factor, but

there’s more to their efficiency (converting every mph into metres).

https://ianhayes.greensidegolfer.com/pages/upcoming-events
http://ianhayes.greensidegolfer.com/pages/latest-news
https://www.teesheet.co.za/


Players with an efficient tee shot swing also attack the ball and make

contact on their upswing. Most of you should be looking for an attack angle

of about 5°. That will raise your launch angle, take spin off the ball, and

create extra carry and distance.

 
 Book a tee-shot swing
 assessment
Let’s create more great experiences for you. Let’s create greater thrills and

better walks. Let’s have a look at your tee-shot efficiency: your impact

position and consistency, and your launch conditions created. Let’s go for

better.

Book nowBook now

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/thirty-five-metres-further-contact-us


 

Want to go for that long approach,

but worried you’ll duff your fairway

wood? Stop worrying. The new

Cleveland Launcher XL HALO

Fairway is more forgiving than ever

before. Now you have the

confidence to go for it!

Explore LauncherExplore Launcher

Launch your gameLaunch your game

 
 Pivot perfect

 It's all connected

Your arm power and shifting of your weight both contribute to power when

you pivot in your backswing, but there's more to it. If your body isn’t

strengthened properly, your swing will be affected. Here are some common

mistakes:

• Too much arm swinging

• Too much swaying side to side

• Torso not twisting

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/launch-your-approach
http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/2021-cleveland-launcher-xl-halo-fairway-contact-us


 

You need to strengthen your pivot with strength exercises for

your entire body to get the most out of your swing.

Tell me moreTell me more

  Be the best you can be
Every golfer pivots in their backswing but not everyone pivots the same way.

You need to understand how your body moves to unlock your potential. An

assessment will help you do this.

Book nowBook now

If you engage in these exercises, you agree that you do so at your own risk

and assume all risk of injury to yourself.

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/keep-it-together
http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/pivot-perfect-contact-us


 
 Hideki wins with incredible
 playoff eagle!

Srixon staffer, Hideki Matsuyama, won his eighth PGA Tour title at the Sony

Open this weekend. His second on the par-5 18th, was a 250-metre 3-wood

shot into the sun. It stopped just 3 feet from the cup. Incredible stuff! Hats

off, Hideki Matsuyama!

  The clubs used by a champion



Srixon ZX7 Driver (9.5°)

The ZX Woods can also shorten your journey from tee to green.

DiscoverDiscover

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/srixon-zx-series-woods


Srixon Z-Forged Irons

While Z-Forged Irons are crafted for tour-level players, the ZX Irons offer a

wide variety of amateur golfers access to better iron play.

DiscoverDiscover

Srixon Z-STAR XV

A high compression golf ball that delivers distance off the tee without

losing control into the green.

DiscoverDiscover
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